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• Text 1Peter 2; 9-10  

• The church is God’s missionary people, a community of believers with a divine 
mission,  a community of royal priests. ,

• Missions is very important. It is the  very being of the church. It is the reason for being 
of the church. The church is not if she is not missional in all aspect. 

• It is the responsibility of the church to make God known to the world. The main 
agenda of the church is Missio Dei.  Missions therefore is not optional. Missions is not 
a project it  is the being of the church. 

• Sin separated man from God.  For all have sinned, came short of the  glory of God 
(Romans3 :23)  And the wages of sin is death  (Rom6:23) 

• Man without God is without ultimate hope. Col1:27

• God is the only genuine hope of the world



This presentation will discuss;

1. What Christian missions is?

2         How can we do missions?

3        Who should do missions?



WHAT IS CHRISTIAN 

MISSIONS?

• Christian missions is following Christ’s call, sharing the gospel with the lost world 
through God’s power and strength.

• The purpose of missions is making disciples of all nations, sharing the gospel, 
making Jesus known to everyone everywhere in the power of the Holy Spirit.

• Christian missions is obeying Christ. Matthew28:19-20, 2 Corinthians5:14-21

• Christian missions is about sharing Christ to the lost people. Matthew28:19 It is 
about evangelization and discipleship

• Christian mission is relying on Jesus Christ. We should share the gospel, humbly, 
boldly and passionately. The Lord gives power and results. 2Corinthians5:20-21)

• Suffering would accompany missions but God uses it for good. 1Peter3:15-17).



THE HOW MISSIONS

• The mission of the church in the world is to glorify God by making disciples of all nations everywhere. Matthew 28:19-20

• This requires; 

• preaching the gospel, It is your responsibility as a believer to represent God in the world and make Him known to the world.

• Matthew 9:35-38 Jesus went to every town and village.  We must go everywhere, everyone deserves to hear. Those in town and 
in the village.

• He taught in their meeting places and preached the good news about God’s kingdom.

• God’s kingdom is for everyone. Whosoever shall call upon the name of the lord shall be saved

• translating scripture, 

• training church leaders, 

• establishing churches  

• teaching and training new believers.

• HOW CAN WE BECOME MORE MISSION MINDED AND MISSIONS EFFECTIVE

1. Pray for missions; 2Thessalonians 3:1-2. Prayer is sin remover, Prayer is barrier breaker, prayer is victory giver, prayer is 
faith builder when we pray God intervenes in our situations. Prayer brings restoration.



BECOMING MORE MISSION 

MINDED AND MISSIONS 

EFFECTIVE 

2. Pastors and teachers must be sensitive to the missional nature of  scripture. 

John3:16

3. They should preach and teach missions. Missions grows a health church. The 

church grows numerically, spiritually, financially as well as geographically.

4. Think local, regional and global Acts1:8, Acts13:2-3. In terms of  sending and 

going. Look at whatever you have with the eyes of  missions. Churches should go 

to the mission field to do things genuinely useful to the field workers. Do not hold 

people from giving let them give and the lord will bless both you and them.

5. Be holistic in your approach; There is a place of  supplying the physical needs of  

the people as you minister to them. Matthew 8:1-2 Matthew 15: 30-32.

6. Support missions work; Engage in personal relationship with the field workers, be 

part of  their ministries and be  a consistent blessing  to their lives. 



TYPES OF MISSION WORK

• Short term no more than a month at a time with the 
goal of encouraging and building existing churches 
and ministries.

• Mid term either staying up to 2 years or returning 
for on going visits every two to three months.

• Long term living there with the goal of planting 
churches, participating in deep ministry projects. 
E.g orphan work, community renewal etc.



WHO SHOULD NVOLVED

• Acts 1:8 And you shall receive power after that the Holy Spirit is come upon you and 
you shall be my witness in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and in Samaria and unto the 
uttermost part of  the earth.

• All the members in the church.

• Every member in the church

• All the ministries and departments of  the church

• Every home cell of  the church

• The clergy as well as the laity

• The poor and the rich in the church

• Educated and non educated

• Those in positions and those without

• The old and young members of  the church.



Conclusion

• Our God is a missionary God  He is a God of the nations 
too. (Romans3:29)

• We have no excuse for not doing missions

• Missions is the very essence of the church.

• Church without missions is not a church but something 
else.

• Missions is not a program of the selected few in the 
church.

• Every born again and Spirit filled Christian is a 
missionary.



• The life and success of a church and its 

members is determined by its commitment and 

participation in the mission of God.

• Participate in mission and be a blessing to the 

nations. Lets ignite the fire for missions

• Its every ones responsibility

• Missions needs finances

• You are the financiers‘ of the work of God

• Its not my kingdom come but your kingdom come

• Not my will be done but yours

• Lets not compete but rather cooperate

• Lets not divide but unite and together achieve 

more for our Lord

• Thank you for your attention.


